
FACTSHEET 
NIRAAMAYA RETREATS, KUMARAKOM

Overview

Niraamaya Retreats, Kumarakom is a tranquil destination with its 
enviable location nestled on the banks of Lake Vembanad. 

Set amidst 8 acres of lush tropical gardens, it houses 27 luxurious villas 
designed to maximize the glorious views of the lake. With distinctly- 
styled pavilions featuring private plunge pools, the retreat also features 
a large outdoor swimming pool, an elegant performance deck, two 
gourmet restaurants offering regional and global cuisine, a fitness 
center, meeting venues and a wellness spa. 

Food & Beverage

Cafe Samsara: The lake- facing all-day dining restaurant offers a 
combination of Global and Pan-Indian cuisine and custom-made fares. 

Essence: The specialty restaurant also faces the lake and sets the night 
aglow offering an eclectic array of tapas specials and regional 
signature dishes.  

Niraamaya Spa

A signature feature of the retreat offers a range of natural and holistic 
therapies to rejuvenate body, mind and soul. The wellness center offers 
Ayurvedic treatments, International therapies, Kalariyoga and a Yoga 
pavilion. 

Weddings & Meetings

Elegant meeting spaces and open-air lawns host private weddings, 
small conferences and workshops. Enjoy state-of-the-art facilities to 
engage key corporate management and VIP personnel for 
personalized training modules and meditation sessions.

Health Club/Gym

The Health Club offers a comprehensive range of state-of-the-art fitness 
equipment and a yoga pavillion.

Accommodations

Superior Lake-view Villas (10 nos)
Perched on a level above ground, the well- appointed villas (1000 sq.ft) 
offer stunning vistas of the backwaters from its private balconies. The 
only category that offers multiple views of the pool and lake.

Luxury Private Pool Villas (8 nos)
Located on the ground level, these luxuriously-styled villas (1200 sq.ft)  
open out to private plunge pools and a sun-drenched deck equipped 
with modern amenities. These villas are only a short walk from the 
backwaters and the swimming pool and feature open-to-sky bath 
gardens. 

Premium Water-front Villas (6 nos)
These ultra-luxurious villas (1500 sq.ft) flaunt their exclusivity with direct 
access to the serene Lake Vembanad from the deck loungers. These 
luxurious villas also feature private plunge pools with luxurious 
open-to-sky bath gardens. 

Presidential Villa (1 no.)
This private 3 bedroom villa (5000 sq.ft) features a breathtaking 
water-front with premium amenities and modern influences to engage an 
enchanting once-in-a-lifetime holiday escape.  

Bespoke Experiences and Curated Excursions

Evenings are spiced with Kerala’s classical theatre, dance, music and 
other performing arts with scenic houseboat cruises on the lake to 
explore the flora and fauna. 

Dining by Design: Dine at breathtaking locations around the retreat 
curated to serenade loved ones and create cherishing moments.

Private Cooking Sessions: Learn signature dishes from the Executive chef 
and explore the rich culinary hertiage of Kumarakom. 

Kerala by Design: Discover the best of Kerala at Niraamaya Retreats 
with a curated itinerary featuring sensory experiences, culinary         
delicacies and cultural immersions. 



Contact Us :+91 481 252 7700 | For Reservations: +91 80 4510 4510
Email: reservations@niraamaya.in | Website: www.niraamaya.in

Address: Niraamaya Retreats Kumarakom, Pallichira, 
Kumarakom North, Kerala - 686 563 

Nearest Airport : 80 Km 
(Cochin International Airport)

Nearest Railway Station: 14.5 Km 
(Kottayam)

Nearest Bus Station : 14 km 
(Kottayam)


